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THE TORONTO tTOELD : WEDNESDAY MORNTNft OCÎQBËft 2«, 1889.

FRAUD!FRAUD!FRAUD!
LO-K OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!

the who* 'a*» a*cs«ABWo mxanb ro*

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
2=smt?<s^ru,e •“infr,Dgc”endu Mt ,he “nnoD btilrol,,D* -,be tonowU,e STr’u.?.&wHfe ^

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUmTICEFOR ONTARIO, , fl|

QIF.KNS BENCH DIVISION
The Carter Medicine Cfiifipata* IntelrCommenced «letton thron*h 

(heir Solicitors, Messrs. Fniilkiiirr * Masson, of Belleville, Ontario.

ffiMnSlii
costs), agreed to destroy all Inbels, wrappers, circulars and pack-

Medicine Company a PERPKTÏAL INiTKCTlOK restraining the 
said John T. Wait from n-lug their Trade Mark as registered (Trade 
Mark Register. No. «, folio 16IM). or any part or Imitation of such 
trade inane, or any part thereof, etc., etc.

In purchasing ses that the word "CARTER'S” is on the wrapper. It should read thus:

FOR HEADACHE.
FCH DIZZINESS.
FOR eiLIOUSHll%.
FOR TORPID LITER.
FOR OOHCTtPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

mm. ether name teinlMtltated 'or •1eaKT*B,S,er the w.rdt "LITTLE 
UVKR KILLS'' alone are e.ed.

Buy only of reimtable parties and ooropore ths Wrappsr with the FAC-SIMILE on ««back

!

I ESTABLISHED
mi ■$*

.ri am ran TOKOBTTO

GENERALTRUSTS GO
W and *» WeBlngten*L Bast.

Si.sse.ssi

S AID EÏ01ABBESauu_oauuee.no ®L5yM.6î8ri£;~ti-a%î —
—--------- ------------------ TS OF S‘h07Si^'^°^n^^n^om"whe^ At th. meeting of the Committee qn Markets

1,794.060 qrs,; corn, 448.000 qrS. On t>l,e*n,,.S end Health yeaterdey there were present AM.

±1Kingdom, i&OOO »«.; to Continent,MM fi» Verrai, ÊL Leges end Hewitt and Merer
N*w re* MARlcrrs. CSerite.

NVw Y6H8L Oct A complaint was lho.fr «d ths) • «timber of-
t^ary’’' “Iviiea* - Reetipte. ‘lifi.OOO bnshele; the lessees of .tails in St. Lawrence Market 

exports 24.300 bushel»; sales 10.76U,000 bu.hol. wl,odid not occupy their stalls allowed them 
future.. 182,000 bushel, .pot ; wwi moderately uwi by others. It «a mored by Aid.
sctlvh. h‘ower. Veak i No. * ™i *3 '? *JT Wood, that nil «ueli tenanU .liould have their

9EES$SS?5Es® ««MArhSSNWfc
yesterday’»* cHwetl heavy : Nb. 2 red OoL 814. incoinj>«ieiit to till hie position owing to ad- 
Not. 82, Duo. 834. Jan. 844. May88|- B^rjey— vancing years.

MFilslllS âBMSSSKSSE
To«5- opilo'nijuh»? atoadrtOot, 381. ®. been made. He wa. endeavoring to gel in-
Dvc 40, Jan. 404. May 4t|. (AUs—Receipts
m-M bushels, 73m 386,000 MeH Mwng.
M6.000 bUnhnle Spot: WjJJ fljn>. nioderatniy

ErWXtfttS tingKfclle 25, till red western * w>«T : wMre diaK 
to SI. Sugar-4ulet, week: standard 
cut lent and oruehed 71, powdered 71. 
int«d

■

CAMTALrwm
TRADERS' TRANSACTIONS. T)T1T T Ur-MIUn I

MLL pianos
fiâve an Established Reputation among tie 

Corporation best musicians as being the most modern 
m ONTAStol ^Instrument, containing all lâtest improve

ments, and unequaled » Tone, Finish and 
Durability.________

It is to the interest of all intending
Wlpdlng np estate», also accepta office ot , , ,.s^s?&éfelftSÈ&t^Baif'iraSSlw,a¥ purch&sers to see and hear the
negollallons and hualnen generally. Including 
the tun. and oopntenlgnlng of bonds, deben
tures, etc., Inveetipeol of money, mnqngement 
of eel o i ee, colUotion ef rent, end AU financial 
obllgntldns. ,

Deposit box..of Various.Ikmto rent.

1
■ere Strength th Tarant. Stocks—I 

and London—Strain and Fred.
* Work. Chicago and Knzli.h Markets—

i treat

tl
■nstneas Ku.barras .Menu. ëE3âMKsgT«aa

of money And raAaageiP.nt ofestatck -
-----------Tiik-^I 1

Tv did* r Kveninq. Got. 22.
There were finite a number ol Irmiiaaotlons In 

Ideal nook» to-day, but of a small class, totaling 
altogether *1$ shares. Prices were fairly firm. 
Consumers' Gas showed a little weaknew, 
owing, perhaps, to the decreaafijn price an- 
none owl Is the morning papers,' Quotation»

*

Trusts
fire: CAPITAL , • 

IIIMI'IIIM,
Office*

ÜÂ. ÏÏÏTÜ7
Ask'd. BtA ItW. Bid

formation from the other department, aa 
to what had beep, dune thia mat
ter during the pvt 18 month*. H* believed 
that ,820.000 ur *80,000 had he*n «petit by 
the Maiket. and Uealtii (timmittee for in- the 
creawd1 acouutmodation, *> that tlia lea- 
vicious might be separated ftom the mor 
viciuu. prisoner, ami for oilier similar im
provements. He asked that the committee 
urni.tl the information M to What they pro- 
rosed to do further. He was of opinion that 
the work given to the meivootsid* Arts Very 
desirable.

Aid. Frankland stated that ft was their In
tention to take into consideration the necessity 
„f providing umfqime tor the men specially 
appointed to look after the men to employed 
outside.

Governor Green was present and uid there 
was any amount of work for men outside on 
th jail farm. It was hie opinion that their 
should all be employed at «ometliing.

It was finally decided that Aid. r rmnklAnd 
visit tine jail and see what the men actually 
required.

The worthy chairman spoke somewhat 
tsrcasticklly of the action of the police 
in lending down a resiwctable old man from 
Satuydar night to Monday morning «imply 
beenuse he hapfkned to be * üvtle under the 
influence of liquor.

Mayor Clarke expressed the opinion that 
the various eta ions should be Tinted by 
Justices of the Peace, denied of these drunks 
evert morning^ time permitting them to re
turn to their homes, 'get their creakiest and 
go tq work.

A communication was lent in from the 
teamsters in the city’s employ asking that 
their hours of work be reduced from 1* to 9 
hours. Aid. Moses was not id favor of tak
ing 12 hours work out of any man for a day's 
pay. He believed in engaging men to look 
After the horses. By tide means the animals 
would receive better attention and the drivers 
would have time to attend more thoroughly 
to their special work. It Was finally moved 
by Aid. Hewitt and carried that the hours 
of labor be from 7 mm. to B p.m. and that 
stablemen be engaged.

The pub-committee on jail healing sent in a 
recommendation that experts be employed 
and the system of heating be re-modelled at 
an estimated cost of *100. The recommend
ation was adopted.

Vaults *8 Toronto* 
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hoBlfMl ••eusse»"

as2®-- • mêl „ I
nOIMIll,,,,,,,, •••eue. « • • ees seaAiimS»".:::..............................

Commerce........srauvri-:

President, • Hon. J. C. Afklne, P.C. 
VicaPr-.denU.{!- ZàTaZAweak; el undent A" 7. 

grauu-

emcAoo MARKgra.
Chicago. Oct «.-the ieadtngfntareeoloaed: 

Wheal-Deo. 791, year 77}, May 821. Com-$8rM?,^l%.”6m.4Noÿ«è.6n;r^«r

fini, Jan.'"*6.”'48horl4lbe-Nov". *1.90, Jem 
$4.80. Cash quotations were : Flour dtil, 10c 
lower ; No. 8 soring whoiit 77è to 77 M. So ! 
2 red wheat 77 ( to 773-4 ; No. 1 oorn 90 J-VN". 
2 oala 171. mes» pork 810.7* 'o *11, bu d 86.16. 
ahort-riba tides *5.20 to *5.40, dry salted shoul
ders 81.25 ui *1.50, «lion clear yde» 85.50 
to $3.621. Rccolpie -Floor 18,000 Wa wheat 
17.100 iniah, corn 299.000 bust», oils 282.000 buah. 
rye 19,000 litt.h. barley 161.000 ho ah. Ship- 
men is—flour 34,000 bbla, wb-.at 70,000 buah, 
corn 309.000 bush . oats 478,000 bush, rye 9000 
bfitii. barley 138,000 bush.

“““"‘ïïiiÜï.'iKÏÔot.
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BELL 
PIANO

88« The name Is print

ed Black, on Bed 

Paper, the letter*, 
size and Styles Itère 

show»

éè* ai' Ëü tiü 4 S c
203**

IMttu,..,..-.-
^ eetern Uâiihi».........

in
iti'

4 Can^LBndeîi 'crudlt, ................

..............riMucn Lb BhTiBlRt ««•»««*•
Lon. * Can. L. * A.,......... .
Pcople’fi Loan ...........................

Trâniàôtion» : 'in the morning—46 Mnd 14 of 
Commerce at 1271 ; 50 of Consumers' tHe at 
1731: 9 of Northwest Ladd at 82} : « of Farm. 
ers’ L. A S. at 12M ; 30 of London and Canadian 
at 1319. In the afternoon : 6 of Oni arto at 134} : 
1 and 10 of Commerce at 127 - ; 10 of Imperial at 
157 ; 14 of Hamilton at 1484.

EXHIBITIONiJa* IS

& iüt
\

*■ th* apart,
•nslne.e (MbarmsmssfA

mssm-
builder, Turontu, «wlgnetl to". N. Temmt.

Thu credit on* of Frank Hone, grocer, Queen- 
street, 'forooto, have decided to wind up the

is so* ovaWINDOW SHADES.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, A------ BUT
Before placing their order, as the quality 
and tone possessed in these instruments 
are unsurpassed.

;
/ MKMBKKS OF MACFARLANE, m°kinlay & CO.

—HEADQUARTERS FOB—

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL ».

300 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shade*

The creditors of a W. Lane, boot and shoe 
dealer, Cobourg. have accepted a compromise 
at 60c on the dollar.________ ,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, write»: “I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop 8c Lymaots 
Vegeta bis Discovery Is the best medicine In 
the world. It cured me Of Heartburn that 

thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the 
disease."

'I TBRQBTO STOCK EICHABB1 JOLUFFE&CO.PLAID STORE «HIDES,
SHADE FRINGES.

Forty Coloring» of Shade Ctoi h, 37 to 90 In.
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required- 

OFFICIE AND FACTORY, til and S3 WELLESEKV-STREET WEST.

Investments in Mortgages and 
Mocks carefully selected. Rents, 
Interest and dividends collected 

30 Ming street East- 136 ARE SHOWINGtroubled me for over

CATALOGUES FREE.MONTREAL STOCKS.

tà’SÏÏ&^rea^.S at.tiSXS,
145: Commorco, 1271 «ml 127Ht sales 08 «1127 1-3; 
Mmit. Toi.. Wj.hiI 924: N.W. Land. 88 and 76: 
liera. Tel., otferud, 68; IUcheliou. 20S «iid 200; 
City PaeaeHKor, 204 and 202ft; C.P« R.,69 and 
•8V2.

Montreal, Oct. 22. 3.20 p.m.—Montreal. 
2261 .mu æî5ïiMo«ilienl xiL 235 >usd 2:12: Omari.i, 
138 sud 135; Po- pie's, 1024 nnd 1014: Motooiw. 

and 165; T fimlu. 225 md 219; Meruhunts, 
S y and 148Ï Commerce, 128 »md 127|, sales 60 

t 127VA: Moht. Tut., 914 and 91. sales 25aud 
15 at 91: N. W. Land. 85 and 75; Kieheliuu. 56 
and 58; Pasaenitci-.xU. 20714 and 1984; On* Co.* 
20* and 202f: U.P.R., 664 and 09.

THE LARGESTTSSOKKS.
AT Ml ASSIZES.

Street Car Cendeciar and Driver Charged 
With Hassleeghter.

At the Criminel Assizes yesterday, before 
Acting Judge Æmilius Irving,Cileries Russel1 
was found guilty of having committed en 
aggravated aeeaull upon Police Constable 
Donald McDonald. The constable had 
arrested Russell, who made a vicious attack 
upon
was injured internally. The prisoner waa 
remanded for sentence.

John Gilroy, tramcar driver, and Frank 
Kaur, eoB-liictor, were arraigned yesterday on 
a charge of having caused the death ol a little 
boy named Harry Flood, the three-year-old 
grandson of John Ootte, coal and wood dealer,
36 Dundae-stryet. Mr. G. Murdoch appeared 
for Gilrnv and Mr. Nicholas Murphy repre
sented Kane, while Mr. "George r. Shepley 
watched the case on behalf of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company. The charge for 
manslaughter arose ont of the following facts:
A collision between à street oar and à four- .. , , , . ... ... .
wheeled coal cart occurred at the end of the Within the last few days thia question ha- 
subwav in Queen-street, near Gladstone been argued before a committee ol medical 
and Dnfferin. Ttie occupante of tile cart, gentlemen of this city. Several phvrieiane 
John Cotts and . bis grandson, were[ both gs,e testimony pro and eon and one medical 
thrown out by the shock of the colliding , .. , . .vehicles. Both were injured. Mr. Cotts was gentleman eminent in bis profession, end 
rendered insensible and many hours elapsed occupying » high official position under the 
In-fors he regained consciousness,and the child Ontario Government, admitted that he could 
died within a few minutes of the accident. we no wron* in advertising providing facts 
John Cotte' story, as told to ttfr judge yester- oniy were *dvertined, but some ofcliert who are 
day, was that he was going eastward irom the not BO high up officially, but would like the 
subway about 10.30 a.m,; that a street car pilbllc thj„k they are authorities on the 
kx^wied along behind him ; tliat some ous treatment of disease, atated wl.ile witneises 
bawled out ‘‘get out of the way: that h« ib a court that no matter whether a doctor 
drove leisurely alone; and that about two do all he advertised or not that
yards from the end of the subway hie cart was it wae a,1Drofeeoonal, and his name 
» ruck by the car. After that he remem la-red Bbould be atricken from the list of licenstd 
no more, for he and his grandson were i brown dociois of Ontario. Does not this look 
senseless into the street. Archibald McIuiim, a ^tt]e queer j Do you think it possible they 
one of the poaneng rs in the car, who resides were actuated by motive* similar to the person 
in Dumi-avenue, told how he eaw Coils driv- who called t.lie graphs sour, and have made 
ing along in front of the cur;,bow the driver remarkable oui-bs which are vouched for by 
shunted to hint to li-a.e ths track; how the good reliable citiiene ? Of course wv would 
«Bouts were disregarded; how the conductor „ot impute such motive to the gentlemen who 
went forward and told the driver to run the take the affirmative aids of this question, but 
old man off; how Gilroy then took the whip we „e ,nclu„d to the negative side, especially 
end gave tiie horses a savage cut to urge them flcta 00ly kre advertis-
forwurd; how he ran the dashboard against eil ,„d p,,d {or, and believe 
Cotts’ wagon, and l.owthe cur struck the phvsician. justified in advertising extraordm- 
'intli wheel of the ourt. Otl.er witnesses who ar. curM m t|,at sufferers mev learn where 
•*w ths; accident were examin-d. James i tliry m,y 8,t relief, end as an illn.tration give 
White. \Vdlieiu Dixon, Willism Ewing,John j kl,e case of Mr. 3* C. Finlay of 290 Farley- 
Thompsod and Andrew Sharman. and they 8Venue : Mr. Finley had suffered for months, 
told History w.th little variation «. to da- had consulted three- physicians, one of whom 
tiuli. Police Countable Doods described the treated him for six mouths ; he continued to 
injuries to the car aud stated that he arrested grow worBe, hie apijetite failwl, had a 
thn prisouers. cough, his liter wae inactive and

The push willbereeumedto-day. greatly ««Urged, the paiu in hie
Ayer’e Pills, being convenient, efficacious right lung wae hard to bear, the palpi- 

snd safe, are the best calharllc, whether on Utionof hie beert prevented him from making 
land or sea, in city, or country. For constipa* but slight exertion, he was generally run

down in health and was obliged to give up 
work, and lie had flmoet given up hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh, 

Dead 8Uol Aegie. Dy*iiepsia and Chronic Diseases, located at
[Prom The tialt Reformer, Oct. 18. J 198 King-street west, which he did, and in

Miss Agues Sewell daughter of Mr. Wm. two months was a w«ll man and is so to-dav, 
Sewell, of South Dumfries, about three miles although it is nearly two year* since. Mr. 
north of Pans, undertook the other day to conacieiitioae and honorable

. ut ■ 1 *. , . mail, and will be glad t*j talk with anyone.hoot » biuok squirrel un a tree a few yard. wh„'|nl? will, to olll ,lim.
away from the house, and after killing it ‘
reel lvt-d to try h«r hand on another one the 
saw near the woods, which ahe alto succeeded 
in killing. Hrr aliuotmg proiieneitiea being 
aroused slie determined to see If it was pos
sible lor her to bring down a large mai lard 
duck she »aw flying over thé trees, and as she 

! judgtd, lit m tlie water a hundred yards or so 
her; by going round \ery quietly she saw 

her prize, and taking deliberate aim at the 
mallard, tired, and she succeeded in bagging 
her prize, and as site was about to Start home, 
to her heart’s delight she noticed another duck 
light a few yards from shore which she also 
baftged» t

-6*8- W. Bell 8 Co., Guelph, Ont.—AUB-

FINEST
ASSORTMENT

Sealed tender*, marked on the left hand 
corner of the envelope, ‘'Tenders for MlljiiR 
Store Supplies and Necessaries,^ addressed to 
the Honorable *lhe Minister of MlliLa and 
Defence, wtil be received up till noon of Mon
day, the 28th October, 1889.

Printed forms of Louder, containing rail par
ticulars, may be obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa and At, tho following Militia Stores, 
where also seated pal terns of all articles may 
be seen, vis ! The offices of the Superintendent 
of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, Mont
real. Quebec. Halifax, N. 8., and 8t. John, N.B.

The material of ull articles will be required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and of Cana
dian workmanship, and no lender will be re
ceived unless maae on printed forms furnished 
by the Department. Eaoh tender must be ac* 
companica by an accented Canadian bank 
cheque, for an amount equal to ten per cent, of 
the total value of the articles tendered for, 
which will be forfeited if the party making the 
tender declines to »ign a contract when called 
noon to do so, or If he fails to comtdete ihe 
service contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted, ihe chequeMtll bo relurued. Tho 
Depart mem does not/bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any unds,^ ^

Department of Militia and Defence.
Ottawa, Oct, 18, 1889.

M•WAREROOMS ATLlnvele F«U A-.lxrs,
St. CaTHABlNls, Oct. 22. — The aaahes 

opened here yesterday, Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge presiding. Amour the eases tried was 
that of Franois Bassett of Merritton against 
Albert ÿisher of the same place for *6000 
damines for Ihe seduction of plaintiff"» 
daughter. The jury awarded plaintiff *800. 
James House was found guilty of committing 
a criminal assault on 15-year-old Bessie Fro»1 
in OUnton Township last July. He was een- 
tenoed to 20 year, in the penitentiary.

I TRADE MARK Tomato, Out Hamilton, Ont. St. Thomas, Onihim, kicking him so severely that be

JOHN STARK & CO.,I E SELL HIE m IB BEST.CABINET(nanraiu* m),
STOCK BROKERS, Etc-

Money carefully Invested In stocka deben
tures. mortgagee and other Interest-bearing 
aefmritles.

Rents collected and estates managed.
M TStlteiNTO-nTKEET, TORONTO.

CHARLES BROWN tCO
Are the largest importers of American Horse 
Clothing in Canada. Winter Horeo Clothing of 
every de «crlptlon. Wo are the leading house 
In our line to ihleeotiiitrv, and this season have 

blankets, sireec blankets, 
shipping blanker», pony blankets, perfect til
ting blankets, working suits, walking suits, 
parade suits and Linsey suits. All blankets 
nnd suite are specially selected and are of the 
moat stylish, original and desirable pel tern a. 
A very large assortment of lap rags from $2.50 
to |2U each.

COMB AND PLACE TOUR ORDER.

THE O. J. SMITH CO„ LTD.,
IMPORTERS OF COAL ANB WOOD.

HBA.il OFFICE - 12 King-street Bash tele. I BRANCH 
phone 1838. Office ana yard, Front and 
Cherry-etreeta. *

---- AND-
Is it Wrong for à Doctor 

to Advertise ?

LONDON BONDS *XD BTOCK8.
London, Uo . Ii—Conaola money, 97 3-16. 

mcount. 97 516; U. 8. 4's, 131): U. 8. 4)4 a. lnSi : 
Eric. 294 ; Erie2uds, 106}; C.P.R..70 1-2; N Y. 
C.. 1091: III Con., UH- _____________________

a drive in stable

UPHOLSTERED gjtdae «*¥0^9^35^115 

PHfil Foot of berkeley-elreet: telephone 894.

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.. GRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO.,
CHAULES BROWN & CO.

A<lelal4le-etreet East. 
__________________Toronto, Ont.

Olecceuersto J. «eArüiar Griffith A Vo.),

Members of the Institute of

CBABTEBBO ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RKCEIVERA

' LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Moleon'e Bank),

BAY-STREET, TORONTO; I

GOODS
IN THE CITYi cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ION rARID ABB QUEBEC

•t RAILWAY COMPANY-
lTo BaHders and Contractors s

Tenders, whole or separate, are request ed for 
the several works required to tho erection of a

New School Building on George* 
street.

Flam, and specifications may 
all information obtained at the 
O, H. Bishop, Superintendent of School
BTenders on forme supplied by the Superin

tendent of Bondings, to be delivered ai the 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Publie 
School Board on or before

685-691

tymMM
f

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Ut. T WKE.'t UANKft,HUM?rn. HMur*. Omntos.

INGREASI1-G-:-BUSINESS--HAS--INDUCED
H,. OARRÏE

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

The half-yearly Interest due on the first of 
Deoembernext, on tlie t per cent. Debenture 
Stock of elite company, will be paid at the office 
of Meesre. Merton. Itoee Ac Co.. Bartholomew 
House, London, England, on and after the 2nd 
December to holders on the register on the Slat 
Inst. .j*. t)W

Interest for the same period on the 
Stock of the Corap ,ny at the rate ot 6per eeoi. 
per annum will lep ild en and after the same 
date at the B ink of Mom real, Montreal, or at 
the office of Mes re. Morion, Rose & Co.. Lou- 
dnn, Bug., lit the ootiun of the holder, to eliare- 
holders un the register on the filai Inst.

Warrants lor these payments will be remit
ted to tho registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
close In London and In Montreal on Ihe film 
lull., and the Common Block Tr.ie-fer Book 
will close In Montreal on the same day.

The blinks » t both places wtil be re-opened on 
the 2d Decemtwr next.

By order of the Board

be seen and 
office of Mr.IN N*W Tofik.4UATKHNVB »TfiKLlNU

:
................... 1 !AA I

JAMES BAXTER* Telephone 1195. »f
Common

-GLEAN-:-STORAGEMonday Soon, Bov, 4,1889, ,W'H.;.£T.2NE' GOOD1SS IT. JAMES-irBBBT. fitlTUU
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse rat 
ceipta at low rates to turn cornera

Each tender must be accompanied with an 
accepted bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of lender, as per regulation of the

Tho ioweet or any tender will not neoeeearfly
bTUî?'ilA8TING8. W. G WILKINSON. 

36 Chairman of Cum. Sec.-Treas P.8.Hoard.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Money in the local aiorkel is firm at the fol

lowing quotations;
Call money on Stocks..
Oil Bunds...................................... 44 lo
On Commercial Paper.. ... 6 to 7
On Real Eel.alé.................... .. 6 to 0|
'I'he Bank of England rate is 5 per cent. The 

opan rme in J>oii(ii>n in 3| per cent. Call money 
to New York is quoi ed at 6 to Ctieros nt.

In Any Part of tlie Building.VONOE 349 ST«fiT.

Teleah—« «1 Alweyeepen. -CELLENT CELLAR STORAGE■54 per cent.5 to
treated him for six mouth* ; lie continued to I % 

worse, his appetite failed, bad a Tlie F0L801 IMSWûMSCO.
-’sbss?* offices & Warehouse:27 ^

■m
ch tun tuiKWiTn,

Secretart.
3333333WnOiGHl I ON! ^Montreal, Oct. 16,1889.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESj- STEAM - PIPE, LOCH FVNË HERIUNti, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING.

Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
fust arrived.

linn, sick headache, indigestion and torpid 
liver, they never fail. Try a box of them; they 
are sugar ooaiéd.

Notice to Contractors
STATIONARY AND MARINE • HERD, 

Steam Launches nnd Yachts,
Steam Pompe, WlndUaeee, etc.

Cast autl Mnllca’ile Iron Fit- 
ti«.gs.

Iron nnd Brass Valves.
Tenders will be received by registered post 

addrowied to tbs chairman ot the Oauninitte** 
on Works, up to 12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, 
be 5th of November, 1889, for the construc

tion of the following work*, viz.:.

JAS. PARK & SON.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

(LUSHED).
Removed to new premises, 3*4 

King st east* cor. Globe-lane.

SUFFI F LUC US HAIR
Ladles, my method le meet- 

ft » with ureal success from 
ILi 11 that nave received treat- 
Util. 1 guarantee a per- 
Misnent removal, and can refer 
it i to leading physicians and 
ledit» that have received 
trtain enis. Do not be de
ceit id by those that have 
si Iryoiicnemicelpreparations 

and have destroyed your face and increased 
the growrhof tho hair. Inqulriee may be made 
by post ; Inch-eel x cent stamp. Note the ad 

dress, MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 806 King- 
street west. To rent a

rSSSZ!
—Owen Sound* Ont ____________ .

V
BLOCK PAVEMENTS.

) Moirie-street, from Si>ailina-a venue tn 
Huron-street ; Mackenzie-crescent, Lievar- 
street to Beacon-fi-dd-avenae ; lane ou th • 
east aide of Grand Opera House, from Ade- 
laide-street to it« soutli terminus. On Biuor- 
street, between Clin ton-street and Shaw- 
street,# cedar block and granite stoue sett 
pavement, with wood kerbs.

Plane can be seen, quantities, and forms of 
tender obtained on aud after Tuesday, the 
29ih inst. at the City Engineer’s office.

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, for 
the sura of 5 per cent, on the value of the 
work tendered for under $1000, and 2\ per 
cent, over that amount, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise it will not be 
entertained. «,

All tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the eoutractor and bis sureties (see 
specifications) or they will be ruled out aa in
forms!.

The committee do not bind themselves to 
aooept the lowest or any tender.

F- L-A-T
ToRent

WithPOWER
Pe5*Wllsl
*»»»£>“*■: BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD.
DIXON LOWEST PRICES.

TEE PHOTOGRAPHS* ÜESX--------------------—

RATES FOU DRAFTS.
y.money and exchange broker, 
dnifls ns follow»;

J C. TL Klnorsbu 
quoi es rouis for
Francs ou Paris, HourUeaiiX. me.......... 194
Mark» ou Herbu, Hamburg, e:c ........ 24
Roublo» on Wars » w, SuPel’rab’rg.otc. 53 
tiicrling on London-----------

194
244
54

..........  4.891 4.b9
Grain nml Produce.

Ou cal at the Board of Trade Lo-dny No. 1 
hand wheat, year delivery, offered ai 94c with 
88c b:d; No. 1 hand. Novcmbor delivery, 
o.iiorvd ai 94c will! U0i* bid; uuu car ‘‘Franklin 
tilMV pork, f o.l». Chicago, offered ai $9.00; 

“Kenwood,” 28 &•); ditto, leaf lard, $7-

/

TO CUNIRACT0R8 AND BUILDERS

DRAIN PIPESdiiu),

CARTER’S

CURE

THE BTRKKT MARKET.
Tho receipt» of barley io--day wore larger 

tiiiin usual, Tho recuip.s of oilier grains were

Who d steady ; 300 bushels selling at 80c 
for fal.. ro«i wiutor and spring and 65o lo

70t : « ; i gifOrib.
Bat I y uni ho Arm ; 10.000 bushels sold at 44c

to .*.V, i ho lai

J « a , lirn.: out load 
11 .y s ly ; 30 Inn 

Ci- ver mi.il ÿlL lo$14 f r linmiliy.
IB Si I'avv scarce and tirui ; four load 
fli *11

Scotch, American mid Canadian
CEMENTS.

Canadian Ot 
Keeine Ct. 

Roman! Ct.

English Portland Ct 
Gorman " ^
Belgian * *

FIRE BRICK AND FIRECLAY.for for i>ld.
; 2iM) Ini .huis

i sum m 
111 4 »<>ld

tilling at 32c to 33a 

ai $7 to $8 for 

9 sold at 

•il hogs,easier. Four loads sold at $6.50

O WM. CtBLYl.E,SUITABLE FOB

IMfitumg,
. Frmtinv, etc.

. FIRST FLOOR,
Èài é% ft i ft BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY-
WUHLUm MEN ONLY I

Melinda-street.

Furnace Lumps, Vent Linings,
tiua Retorts, e „ Flue Llnliigs, 
Enamelled Brloks, General F.U. goods.Chairman Committee on Works, 

Committee Room, Toronto, Oct., 22, 1889. FOR TEH
Gas & Waterworks Supplies 90 KING-STREET WEST, 

40» l VN«.E-SlimsT.
194 Y19.XGE-SI REKT.

914 qUEBN-eTRBBT BAST, 
678 ULEKN-STBEfil WEST,FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.

New Slndlo-Cor. Temperance 
and Yeuge. Also King sad Yeage- 
streelà. -

Messrs. MBDLAND t JONGS, 
Agents Accident Lit Co. ol North America 

Gentlbmbn,—I beg to acknowledge with 
thanks cheok covering my claim f.»r indemnity 
under accident policy with your company aad 
to congratulate rou on the prompt attention
shown In settling same. ___ 36

Very trnly yonre, P. H. DRAYTON.

i'i Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dis
counts to the trade and to contractors.

1
to tti.tiJ.

McBAB & OO.’T,
Office, Yards and Warehouse: i -- _ .—

“• “ CREAMERY BUTTER,
CBKAMKBY BBTTBK.

CREAMERY BUTTER
Ask your grocer tor Park A Sons’, the beetle 

the market : received daily by express from
«ild ir «dal m ikers.

PROVISIONS. flick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain to the Side, Jkc. While their most 

rkable success has been shown to curing

OFFICES AND YARDS—Esplanade near Berkeley-street, 
“ ** Esplanade B., foot of Church-street,
*« “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-*t.

Commission houses quote provisions as fol
lows : ltgg», fresh. 20c to 21c, mid limed, 17c to 

i 18c; butler, low grade, 11c lo 14c; g«H»d, in labs 
v-Hiiti mils. Hie to 18c, and cruamery. 22c lo 23c; 

incss pork, $13 lo $14 ; bacon, l.c., 84c to 8 3-4o: 
lmnis. 13c io 14c; lard. American. 9c to 912c,and 
CfiuatLuu, 9 l-2c to 10c.

OSWKGO BAULKY MARKETS.
OflWBGO. Oci 22,11 a.in.—Barley, unchanged; 

No. 2 extra Canada held at 624, sales, 
10.4*4) by sample ai 61.

U6WBOO, pci 22. 1 p m.—Barley anlet ; No.
8 extra Canada hold at 624 , No. 2 Canada 61-

UVKRPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 22.—vvboat dull, demnnd 

I . poor, holders offer moderately. Corn Arm. de- 
l maud fair. Receipts the past throe d -ys ; 
I Wheal 331,000 oeutnls. including 165 000 Ameri- 
F* can ; corn. 107.290 centals, American, Spring 

Wheat. 7h 0 1-SJ to 7s 1 1-W; rod winter, 6s 9d 
to Is lOd; No. 1 Qnl.. 7« 3d to 7s 4d; corn, U0 2d; 
Me a, 5e lid; ovrk. 56» 6d; lard, 35s: bacon, 
long oloar. 34s 6d to 37s; short clear, 34s 6d; 
Ulluw, Me; cheese, white mid colored, 62».

BBEBBOHMS REPORT.
LoNDOff. Oct. 22.-rioatl,.z yrege» -Wheat, 

tory quiet; com, nil. Arrival»—Wheat 1. Sold 
“Nil Waiting orders—Wheat 3. Cargoes on 
'issege-Wheat, rather easier; corn, steady: 
sod cargoes No 1 Cal. wheat, off co.ist. &s 9d 
i 3de. wa* 36s. Mark Lane—Spot good No. 8 
lull Cal. wheat; 32i, was 32s 3d; present and 
allowing month, 33e, was 32s M; good cargoes 

-«■Ulan, off coast, 34» 9d. was 35e: Preeeut and 
slowing,tnonlb, 34s 9d, was 35e; do. W alla, off 
last. 34» 9,1. was 35s: present and following 
out l>,34» 9d, was 35s, Ixindon—Go.sl shill
ing No. I,Cal., prompt sail. 35a 9d. was 36e; d&

mouth, 32# ikL was 32s9d. French country

i

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.SICK BUILDERS’ NOTICE. /mORONTO POSTAL GUIDK, DURING 
JL the month of October, 1889, mails close 

and are due as follows:Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Mis are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting tide annoying complaint, while they alee 
correct all diaordere of the stomach .stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Sven If they only 
eared

Pecora Mortar Stains are the 
best color*. Black. Brown, Beil, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. A J. L. Y OKES,
Hardware Merchants,

111 Yeuge-street

Due.
a.m

Clock.
Q.T.R.E«*t .............. ‘ï »

N.'aud N W................... 7.90, 4.40
TQ. and B.....................7.00 3.45

IS
a.m. p.m

p.m. 
7.45 10.30 
800 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30 
aw 9.20
“■“■43

9.00 2.00

eBATBFBL—COMieETlNG.

EPPS’S COCOA.HEAD 36

Ache they would be almosfcprtcelecs to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does noteud here,end those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will mot be wil
ling to do without them. But after all slok heed

ACHE
BREAKFAST.

-By » thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations ot dlgeaUee 
and nutrition, and by a careful nppUoation of

rar-d"
cloue ose of such articles of diet that a eonati- 
totioa may be gradually bulb up until.strong 
enough to ree&t every undeneg to die»»»» 
Hundreds of eu btle maladie» are flontlngaround 
ne reedy to attack wherever these Isa weak

and a properly nourished froma —Otvll Her- 
vice Gazette.

Made «Imply wUh hefting water er milk, field 
eelyU packets, bv grocers, labelled thee:

LOOG.W.R........... .
10.30

11.30 9.36 
a.m. p.m. 

I 6,00 4.00
U.8. WeeternBUtee |,e.W IS

Aa,ra. p.m 
$.60
11.30 S.46 
9,00 146

A POSITIVE SsSüîïï î^oub’wSSky
CURE

U.8.N.Y. see sees e»e«

7.2012.00
Is the bane of so many lires that here le where 
we make our great boost. Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 26 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

sssssëss&satu&st»aisïssfls&&
llOn Thn*eSy?«»up3*m«nUry mail tor tern 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be t 
closed hero at 9 p.m., tor the Uu nerd steamer , 
salting on Saturday, bnf to Insure catching the J
—-------- .k. a am mmil |e recoBi mended. I

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed-

i. r
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